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' ifirnn iinmnnq
G. AR.-Mot'PontDone- d Sedg aivmiu iiuiiu u There wiH be a special called

meeting of the official board fol-
lowing the church services Sun-
day evening. An important item
of business demands immediate

BILL OFFERE

Standards and Regulations
For Sale of Milk and

Cream Are Set1

A measure providing for th
regulation, production, sale anr " ;
distribution of milk and cream
and products from these was in-- '
troduced Into the house Thursday'
by the food and dairy product
committee. Standards, rules and
regulations for this traffic aro 'f
provided in the act, which place'
the enforcement under the dairy'"1
and food commissioner. '

The measure closely defines" 1V
all the milk products with which
it is concerned. In the definition- -

of milk it is stipulated that bae-?- f

For District Is
Established Here

A. B. Evans, agency supervisor
of the Oregon Life Insurance com-
pany for Oregon, Washington and
Idaho since July, 1924, has been
appointed general agent for the
company in western and central
Oregon.. Headquarters for the
general agency, a new policy of
the company effective February
1, will be in Salem. Mr. Evans
has worked out of here as super
visor also. He is opening a
branch office in . the Masonic
building, rooms 315-31- 6. The
new general agent was for sev
eral years district manager at
Medford.

Charles S. McElhlnny. district
manager at Roseburg since 1918.
will move to Salem to act as as
sistant general manager. A. A.
Flynn, who has had the local of-
fice of the company for the last
eight years, will continue his of
fice in the Masonic building.

l CHEIS HERE

FOAM BI6 MERGED

The Capital City
creamery, organized here in 1916,
has been taken over by the Green
wood Dairy, formed here a year
ago, and the two Institutions will
be conducted as one from the
Greenwood location at 1230 State
street, it was announced Thursday
by D. B. McKeuzle, manager of
the for the past two
years. He will be general man-
ager of the new plant.

F. W. Wlnkel. who has been
manager of the Greenwood dairy.
will remain in Salem a couple of
months until the Joint industry
gets well under way, after which
he will leave to conduct another
plant.

Mr. McKenzie stated that farm
ers who desire to may take the's
stock from the and
transfer it to the Greenwood. The
manager characterized the con
solidation-- as a good move for both
the city and farmers and as a
step In the direction being taken
in all industries to bring produc-
tion costs down. Additional
equipment will be added as busi
ness increases and expansion be
comes necessary. The

produced 300,000 pounds of
butter last year.

The has been con-
ducted In the Buchner building on
South Commercial street. With
the removal of the creamery and
of the Klnzer Earl barber shop
which has occupied a portion of
the building. Walter Buchner an
nounced Thursday the building
would be practically rebuilt, with
the interior to be renovated, a
new fire proof roof, ceiling and
concrete floor to be constructed.
and the front remodeled. Re mod
ellng will begin sometime next
week. The Buchner budding is
one or tne older business strue
tures, having been built 50 or 55
years ago for John Newsome,
from whom Mrs. Buchner inherit
ed. it. Some creamery business
has occupied the building for up
wards of 40 rears, Mr. Buchner
recalls.

OBITUARY
Hopwood

At a local hosnital. Januarv 31.
James Hopwood died at the age
of 90 years. He Is survived by
relatives in southern Oregon. The
remains are In care of the Salem
morturary. Announcement of
funeral will be made at a laler
date. .

Marsters
Annie E. Marsters, 8 8. died Jan-

uary 31 at a local hospital. Re-
mains are being forwarded to Eu-
gene by Rigdon and Son.

Stevens
Lenora U. Stevens. 58. died

Wednesday morning at the family
home near Brooks. Surviving are
the widower, Peter Stevens, three
children, Mrs. Harry Boles and
Mrs. Joe1 Mlnton of Salem and
Roy Stevens of West Salem; one
sister, Mrs. Jefferson Aleaxnder
of Missouri, and two brothers. Le
and B. Craig of Memphis, Tenn.
Funeral services Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Clough-Hus-to- n

chapel. Interment In Cltyview
cemetery.

John J. Rottlc
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter.
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

SLOW OP IRK
Only? Six Bills Pass House

While One is Definitely

' Put to Sleep

Complications' arising on vari-
ous bills In the house Thursday
slowed up action considerably,
and out of a total of 12 house
bills presented for third reading,
only six were passed. Only one
bill of the lot. that which would
abolish Washington's birthday as
a school holiday, was lost, al-

though H. B. 143, which ' would
give sheriffs authority to Issue 11

cense plates for autos, was sunk
once, and later brought to the
surface again for reconsideration.

Bills passed were as follows:
H. B. 183, relating to circuit

fees in counties of not more than
100,000.

H. B. 216, amending section
1192, relating to inheritance tax,
so that a stepchild may be con-
sidered a lineal descendant.

H. B. ,218, amending certain
sections relating to levying of as-

sessment on irrigation districts.
H. B. 222, amending certain

sections relating, to organizations
of irrigation district boards.

H. B. 186. relating to tender
of bill of exceptions in civil caus-
es.

H. B. 228, to amend section
572, Oregon laws, providing that
the fees of the referee In court
shall be fixed by the court.

Other action on measures was
taken as follows:

H. B. . 247, providing for the
supervision of all municipally
owned utilities by public service
commission, withdrawn by Rep-
resentative Russell.

H. J. R. 5, providing for an in-

vestigation of the Waverly Baby
home, passed on third reading.

H, B. 134, relating to fences,
postponed to Friday. "v

H. B. 143. abolishing Wash
ington's birthday as school holi
day, failed on vote, but later or-

dered to calendar for reconsider-
ation.

H. B. 191, relating to record-
ers' fees in counties of less than
100,000, Teferred to commnttee
on revision of laws.

H. B. 242, providing that all
taxes must be paid . before sher--

H. B. 154, relating to county
paij3jaa--j paiuj8 sj paap sjji
to committee.
levies, ed to committee.

H. J. R. 1. regarding guarantee
of interest payments on irrigation
and drainage district bonds for
the state, adopted.

H. C. R. 6. providing for ses-

sion of legislature every 4 years,
withdrawn.

Senate C. R. 10, providing for
a chief clerk to serve committee
on insurance in senate and house,
adopted.

S. B. 15. relating to teachers'
retirement ffund, postponed and
made special order of business
Monday at 2:30.

S. B. 11, to provide for the can-
cellation of interest and penal-
ties on delinquent taxes on prop-
erty.

H. B. 168, to repeal section
3423, relating to evidence of sur-
veyors.

CAR LICENSE BILL

SAVED FROM DEATH

Saved from seeming death when
It lost by majority vote Thursday
morning, H. B. 143. calling for
leirlalatinn that would Derinit sher
iffs of the various counties to is
sue license plates for automobiles,
will aeain be ud for considera
tion in the house, it was decided
Thursday afternoon.

The hill when brought up for
third reading, caused a lively de-

bate, with its sponsors claiming
that as much as $10,000 a year
rnniil h saved in issuing license
plates, that the motorists would
be saved much time and trouble,
and that the present unsatisfac
tory system of issuing temporary
tags would be done away wiin.
Dnnnnpnts of the bill were afraid
that the load would be too heavy
for some, sheriffs offices, that am:
pie provisions for determining!
nwnershio of cars was not made
by the bill, and that much confu-- j
sion is likely to result.

A warmer reception for the
measure is predicted at its next
appearance, since the motion to
reconsider is understood to nave
had backing of some of those who
assisted in voting It down Thurs-
day.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

Vault Entombment
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

Now is the Time to

Plant Your
Orchard

3 thousand Mazzard-seedlin- g

cherry trees, 4
to 6 ft.

Sales Yard East Side
'

J
.

ol Armorjr

FRUIT LAND
'NURSERY

Over 20 years In business -

r
PHONE 330

HOME TeL 1775-5-1

Miss Bernlce Sloper and Miss
Grace Williams of West Salem
left Wednesday for a few days'
visit with Miss Margaret Bid--
shadier In Lebanon. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England of
Doreno were week end guests of
Mrs. England's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Benton. Ralph Ben-
ton, a brother of Mrs. England,
returned with them. Ralph has
been living with the Englands and
attending school at Doreno,
where Mrs. England Is a teacher.
Ralph will remain home with his
parents and attend school In
West Salem.

The Relief society held Us pt
luck affair' Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Bud Greens. There
were fifteen guests present. The
afternoon was spent in playing
games. It being Mrs. Frank Wll- -
helm's "lucky day" she departed
with two of the prizes.

Mrs. Del Lemon's guest. Miss
Jennie Campbell who is supervis- -
ary field worker for the primary
children's organization of the
Latter Day Saints church, re-
turned to' Portland Wednesday.

Ford Memorial Community
church sermon subjects for Sun-
day Include In the morning, ''The
Epheslan Revival" and at night
Conviction". There will be a

vocal duet by Sarah Bridgeman
and Mrs. M. A. Groves, entitled
Ready." The Rev. Groves will

preach at both services.
The Sunday school board will

hold its regular monthly session
Monday night. Several Import-
ant items will be considered so all
members have been urged to be
present.

OT ST n
BY ALTERING BILL

Local interest in Salem, as well
as in other communities in count-
ies of between 25,000 and 100,-00- 0

population was aroused
Thursday when amendments to H.
B. 154, which provides for pay-
ment of tax funds for rural roads
by cities heretofore exempt, were
incorporated into the bill upon
motion of Brlggs ot Jackson
county.

The bill has already attracted
attention, and has been --actively
opposed by The Dalles In Wasco
county, a city tht, its residents
claim, will be particularly hard
hit. Under the amendemnt it is
said Salem, Ashland and com-
munities in Lane and Clackamas
counties will also come under the
measure.

The bill now lies in the con-
stitutional law committee, where
it ' landed after considerable
bouncing about Thursday after-
noon. In order to get his amend-
ments adopted, which Increased
the county sizes affected as a
whole. With Representative Lon-erga- n

of Multnomah in the chair,
the amendment was made. Mr.
Brlggs fought for this concession,
however, and had to bring his
amendment up a second time be-
fore it secured enough votes to
pass.

Further hearings on he meas-
ure will be allowed before It Is
brought back into the house by
the committee In charge of It.

Patrons Again To
Get Time Service
From Phone Girls
The Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph Co., has succumbed to the
demands of patrons, after hold
ing out for several years, and
has resumed the practice of giv-
ing the time of day over the
phone. This announcement was
made here Thursday by C. C. Al-
ter, the company's local manager.
and the change In practice is ef- -
made for the service.

Telephone patrons may, as
they used to do, simply take down
the receiver and, in answer to
central's response, ask for the
time.

BUI Seeks Large
Sum For Oregon
State University

Heuse bill 302, providing for
an annual appropriation of $60,- -
000 for the support of extension
and correspondence classes by the
Lnlversity of Oregon was intro
duced Thursday mornlner. The bill
carried the names of Representa
tives Robinon. McCready. Potter.
Howard, Kubllr Anderson, Gust
and Bronougn.

At present the extension work
and correspondence is supported
from general university funds, al
though it is pointed out htat the
extension is 52 per cent self-su- p

porting. Passage of the measure
ia'held to be necessary If the work
is to be continued, since growth
of the university with no appre
ciable increase in amount of funds
will necessitate taking much of
the present extension allotmentl
tor regular university vori.

Pure milis

For Sa!e by CapUal Drug

I'rom Prtaerille C, I. Jami-e0- n

or prinerllle is a business vis-

itor to the city.

Lebanon . Man Visits R. C.
jlaines of Lebanon is a risitor to
the city.

j -

From Southern Oregon R. B.
Hammond and F. C. Dlllard are
la the city from Medforji on busi-
ness Interests. j

Road Petition Filed A petition
asking establishment of a mar
ket road along i miles of the
Crooked Finger rqute was filed
with the county court here Thurs
day

Teacher Busy Early Applica-
tions tor teaching Jobs next year
axe already coming to the office
Of the city school superintendent
Most of the applications now on
file are from eastern teachers

Mrs . Reynolds In Portland
Mrs. J. J. Reynolds is in Portland
this week nursing her niece. Mls
Evelyn Mortlmore of Oregon
state normal school, who is crit
ically 111, following a clnus oper
ation. she is getting along as
well as can be expected.

Divorce Asked Charles Hull
filed suit for divorce against O
V. Hull In circuit court here
Thursday, alleging that she de-

serted him a month after- - she
married him. They were married
August 27, 1917.

Weather Halt Oaas Due to
weather conditions and the wind-
ing up of the first semester of
school. Superintendent George W.
Hug's class in Curriculum Making
did not meet Thursday afternoon.,
The group will meet as usual next

Bennett Moving Market D. 1
Bennett, who has conducted a
meat market in the Thrift grocery
store since last August. Is prepar-
ing to remove his equipment and
fixture's to Vancouver, where he
operated a shop before coming
here.

Clinics at St. Paul Toxin-antitox- in

clinics will be held at St.
Paul and Raybell this Friday af-

ternoon under direction of Dr.
Vmni A TVnn Irian of the child
health demonstration. Dr. Doug
las will also address Miss Margar
et MeAlplne's Home Nursing class
at Falrview this aftertfoon.

Last Aenibly Held The 'last
assembly of the school semester
was held at 'the senior . high
Thursday morning, when Mrs.
Rem Ice Duncan, coach of the stu-

dent body play. "The Road to
Yesterday" which Is to be pro-

duced next Friday, -- presented a
brief skit from the play.
! Permit Light Building per-

mits issued in Salem In January
amounted to only about one-fift- h

of the values represented in per-

mits Issued the same month a
year ago. The month's total was
$22,975, as compared to $118,660
In the corresponding month.. Un-

favorable weather during most of
the month Juit ended was be-
lieved responsible.

Bus in Xear-Accide- nt One of
the city busses traveling the High-
land arenue route narrowly es-

caped a serious-accide- nt Thursday
afternoon about 1:40 o'clock
when It skidded on the Icy pave-

ment by the Hollywood theatre
on the Fairgrounds road and
plunged into a pole at the side

f the road. The steering gear of
the bus was crippled to such an
extent another bus had to be call-
ed to bring the passengers, none
of whom were injured. Into
town.

. Hall Funeral Held Funeral
ervlJH for the late Ira Hall,

who died here early Wednesday
morning, were held Thursday af-

ternoon. The Rev. C. E. Ward of
the Firsi Congregational church
and the Rev. W. N. Coffee of the
Free Methodist church officiated.
Mr. Hall was 66 years of age at
the time of his death, and was
well known In Salem.

Graduate at Mid-Ye- ar Seven
teen Salem high school seniors
will finish their high school
course at the end of the first se
mester. Principal J. C. Nelson, an
nounced Thursday. The students
are Clarence Krechter, Oliver
Smith, Helmut Newman, - Harold
Arnett. Keith Jones, urace rear
aall Nola Heller, Wynlfred Dyer.
Paul Lewis, Heath Hall, Hall
Todd, John George, Raymond Bu-eic- k,

Leland Medler, Leo Poppe
and Irma Scholes. The mid-ye- ar

class is five larger than last year
and one of the largest in the his-
tory of the high school.

Weather Knocks Debates Be-
cause cf weather conditions, all
debates for the middle Willam-
ette Etctlon of the state high
school league which were to have

'been hold Thursday night, were
called eff by order of Robert Goets
of Sliverton. district director.
Principal J. C. Nelson said Thurs-- ,
day afternoon he did not know
when the debate with Albany
here could be held, however It Is
likely It will be sometime during
the coming week. Judges from
the normal school will be held
over for the debate. They are to
be Delmer R. Dewey, director of
the training school, and J. F. San-te-e

and Merl E. Bonney, both of
the department of education.

Costa Objected To Objection
to the cost bill tiled against Mar-
tin F, Ferrer by SL Benedict
Abbey was fXld In circuit court
here Thursday. A plea In abate-
ment I was sustained by Circuit
Judge Kelly recently after litiga
tion had been pending tor more
than a year between Ferrer, who
had been appointed administrator
de bonis noa of the estate of the
tat John Rosen baurn, and ihe ab
bey, which was-- accused of hav
ing tailed to return funds bor
rowed from Rosenbaum daring
bis lifetime. The objections to

i the cost bill argue that In view of
that tact that granting the plea la
abatement established the faet
that Ferrey had no legal existence
As administrator, cost eould not
be : aaseae dagsinst hi ma sueh.
They further .argue that Judge
Kelly did not purport to adjudge

wick PostT'OA. R.. will not meet
Saturday, February Z, on account
of the weather conditions. It Is an
nounced by Commander Fisher.

Wholesale Grocer Visits F. H,
Madden. Seattle manager for Reld
and Murdock, wholesale grocers
of Chicago. Is In the city and a
guest at the Marlon.

Dwelling Planned W. E. Han
son received a permit Thursday
at the city recorder's office to
build a dwelling costing 93S00 at
2160 Center street. L. J. Post
la the contractor.

Check Charge Cleared Percy
Gorton, .who was arrested and
brought Into Justice court Thurs
day morning for writing a $17.46
check without having tnnds In the
bank to cover It, was discharged
Thursday afternoon when he
made the check good.

'HNDITHERE
Furnituro Upholsterer

And repairing- - Glese-Pow- en

Furniture Co.

lxllar Dinner
Every uTght :$ to at the

Marlon hotel.
Eat at O'Leary's

Where good food is served.

Old Time Danc-e-
Crystal Garden every Wed. and

Sat. night.
Elks Dan

Sat. Feb, 2. Elks may bring
a guest.

H. A. Loveall of the Model
Beauty Parlor has returned and

is accepting appointments.

wwauf mtmj mmm mm - ,
"Colombia Kolster" Radios and

Combinations. H. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co.

Ladles Storm Rubbe-rs-
Protect your feet tor 16c. Bar

gain basement. Director's.

Lost German Police Pu-p-
Notify Capt. Earl Williams,

phone 1820.

Complete Line
"Columbia Kolster" Radios and

Combinations. H. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co.

Men's 75c Wool Sox
49c Bargain basement. Direc--

tor's.
More Than Fifty New Studen- ts-

Have enrolled for work In the
Capital Business College since
January 1. New enrollments will
continue through February. Day
and night sessions. The school
has a call for a young man stenog
rapher no one ready.

Complete Line
"Columbia Kolster' ' Radios and

Combinations. II. L. Stiff Furnl--
ture Co.

Slx Ninety-fiv- e Hip Boots- -
$4.98, Directors.

Thoma Bros. Band Mellowmoon
Every Wed. and Saturday.

Boys and Girls' Hip Boots
$3.60 values. Cosmopolitan

closeout, $1 a pair.

"Used Piano Bargain Sale"
Ends Saturday night. Buy now.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Of Interest To Poultrymei
Due to requests from numerous

poultry farmers a meeting will be
held at Flake's Petland. 273 Stale
street. Saturday, Feb. 2, at 2:30
p. m. At this time F. A. McCann,
our field man will discuss poul
try problems such as diseases,
feeding and care of poultry of all
ages. This meeting Is free to all
without any obligation and It Is
hoped that anyone having ques-
tions relative to poultry will be
present. Do not forget the time
ana place, it so desired ques-
tions will be privately and confi
dentially discussed.

"Used Piano Bargain Sale"
Ends Saturday night. Buy now.

H. L. Stiff Furniture) Co.

Card of Thanks f I '
We wish to thank5 our friends

and relatives for their kindness
and sympathy during the Illness
and death of our son. Also for the
beautiful floral offerings. Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Brundldge and fam
ily.

Men's Storm Rubbei
Pair 49c, at Cosmopolitan clear.

out sale.

Used Piano Bargain Bale"
Ends Saturday night. Buy now.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co

Land Fund Turns
Cash To Treasury
The' state land department

turned over to the state treasurer
during January a total ot $133,- -
513.76, according to a statement
prepared by George O. Brown,
clerk of the state and board.

Governor Puts OK
On Denny Money
Governor Patterson Thursday

signed house bill No. 186, by Byn-o- n.

providing for an appropriation
ot not to exceed $60 per month
for Mrs. Gertrude J. Denny. The
money. will be paid out of the
state, game fund.

P. M. CLUB MEMBERS
GUESTS AT FRANKS'

ZENA, aJn. $1 (Special)
Saturday evening Mr. aad Mrs.
W. Frank were hosts to the mem-
bers of the P. M. club , at their
country ' home Sunrise Fruit
farm. - Bridge was the diversion
of the evening' and Mrs. Craw--
ford served a bountiful lunch at

attention and all members of the
board have been requested to at-
tend.

Prayer meetings In preparation
for the coming revival were held
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Gosser and Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd DeLapp. Announcements
will be made soon of the places
tor prayer meetings next week
The meetings begin Sunday Feb
ruary 10, and continue through
February 24. The Rev. . J. R.
Benton will be the evangelist and
Erwin G. Ranton will have charge.

AERATION UOB
IHhSALEM WATERS

One of the troubles with the
water supply In Salem Is a lack of
aeration more than anything else,
L. D. Marr, sanitary engineer who
Is designing the Salem system of
sewerage under the $500,000
bond isue, told the Salem Realty
Board at its luncheon meeting
Thursday. Mr. Marr spoke on
"Water Supply and Sewage Dis-
posal" as Improtant phases of
proper sanitation.

The engineer pointed out that
Salem sewer system was first de-
signed to carry sewage only, but
that the sewer had also had to
take care of ground waters. The
burden has been lessened under
the new sewerage plan with con-
struction of a storm in
North Salem which la. proving ad-
equate. A storm sewer In South
Salem is not yet complete and
largely because of incompletion is
still giving' lome trouble.

It Is only a matter of time be-
fore Salem will have to consider
opening another sewerage street
leading to a sewage disposal
plant, Mr. Marr said, adding that
under present arrangements, the
only possible site for such a plant
would be a mile and" a half or two
miles north of the city limits.

Stating that industrial waste
makes Impure water or the sew-
age problem, Mr. Marr said sever-
al questions were to be considered
in selecting a water supply, In-

cluding: adequacy; sufficiency
for fire protection; quality or free
from all diseases and therefore
colorless, odorless, 'tasteless and
clear; and the sources whether
surface or ground. Surface wat-
ers are good for industrial pur-
poses, but pollution dangers are
great.

Methods of purification were
briefly described, including filtra-
tion, chemical application and
sterilisation. Chemical meth
ods of purification include use of
aluminum sulphate and lime and
soda ash. Sterilization, usually
employed to comply with state
laws in Instance where the water
is perfectly safe anyway, is done
chiefly with chloride of lime and
liquid chlorine in this country. In
some foreign countries, ultra vio-
let rays are used with success, al-
though in the latter Instance wat-
er must be perfectly clear.

Slow sand and rapid sand
filtration, which differ mainly in
that chemicals' are added in the
Instance of rapid to aid coagula-
tion, are the two outstanding
methods of filtration.

A group of Salem Girl Reserves
were guests of the Board and
sang several songs as a prelimin-
ary to the campaign for funds to
be conducted from February 4 to
9. A communication from Con-
gressman W. C. Hawley, in re-
sponse to the Board's approval of
a dredge for the Willamette, was
read.

Open Hearing On
Collection Topic
Fixed For Today

Public hearing on the measure
introducing the attorney general
to proceed with efforts to collect
from sand and gravel operators
amounts due the state for mater-
ials removed from navigable
streams of Oregon, will be held
before the public lands committee
of the house of representatives this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, It has
been announced.

This measure, H. B. 183, intro-
duced by Representative Lee Mc-

Allister of Salem, has already1 re-

sulted in negotiations which arc
expected to terminate in the col-

lection of $5000 from one of the
sand and gravel companies con-
cerned, officials of the land de-
partment have its author, even
though the bill has not yet ap-

peared on the floor of the. house.
The attorney general and other

state officials will attend the pub-
lic hearing, in addition probably
t representatives of the firma held
to b Indebted to the state.

Alfalfa Hay
Just received car load of
very fancy quality Alfal-
fa hay; fine for sheep or
rabbits. Also, complete
stock of other kinds of
hay and strav.

Dairy Feed
Our Own Dairy Feed is
giving fine results and
the price is right. Give it
a trial. Also, complete
stock of all kinds of mill
feeds, ground grainsV
ntiast nuts nnra in .

. .:f

D. A. White & Son
; Phone 160, 261 State St.

Hubbard Woman and Stu
dent of O. S. C. Win in

Essay Contest Tie

Mrs. J. L. Strickland of Hub
bard and Kenneth Morris of Sa
lem, now a student at O. S. C.
tied for first honors in the essay
contest sponsored by the Feder
ated Community clubs of Marlon
county. Awards were announced
at the first federated clnbs meet-
ing of the year, held Wednesday
mgnt at the Mt. Angel school au
ditorium and attended by nearly
700 persons.

Mrs. Strickland wrote on "Com
munity Spirit" and Morris' sub-
ject was "Salem the Community
or community Builders." Between
25 and 30 essays were entered in
the contest.

Speakers for the general pro-cra-m

included Marshall Dana of
the Oregon Journal; W. G. Ide,
manager of the state chamber of
commerce of Portland; and J. W
Brewer, executive secretary of the
East Side chamber of commerce of
Portland. Music was furnished by
the Mt. Angel boys' band of 63
pieces. An exceptionally pleasing
part of the program was songs by
Mt. Angel young ladies as follows
Clara Keber, "Valley of Dreams"
and "By the Bend of the River;"
Grace Smith. "Sunshine o( Your
Soul." and "Desert Song;" Paul-
ine Saalfeld. "Bells of the Sea"
and "Waltin' In the Shadow." Dr
David Bennett Hill of Salem show
ed pictures of the flax industry.

Nearly 660 persons were enter
tained at the banquet served at
the school house. J. L. Stafford of
the Stafford Pickle company of
Aurora and Father Dominick of
ML Angel were the banquet speak
ers.

8tarten Is Meeting Place
The next meeting the commun-

ity clubs will be held sometime in
February at Stayton.

Standing committees for the
new year were, announced Wed
nesday night as 'follow:

Good roads George Hubbs of
Sliverton; Mr. Wadsworth of Ger
vals; Romeo Goulet of Gervals:
Stewart L. Johnson, Jerome Jack
son. Fred Dearln. Ray Glatt of
Hubbard: Keith Howard, F. C.
Butterfleld and John Hunt all of
Wood burn; and Senator Sam
Brown.

Entertainment Joe Keber and
P. N. Smith of Mt. Angel; Mrs
Ishbaugh. H. C. Mack, J. A. Bush,
Mr. Clark of Aumsville; Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson; Mr. Looney
of Jefferson; Ivan Stewart of Sa
lem Heights; A. F. de Lesplnasse
of Hubbard.

Community contest to be held
at Elsinore in Salem sometime in
May C. A. Howard of Salem, Sen
ator Lloyd Reynolds, George Ar-buck- le,

Henry Crawford, C. E.
Wilson. Mr. Gray of Aumsville,
Joe Keber of Mt. Angel. C. A.
Kells, C. P. Bishop, Lena Belle
Tartar, the Rev. Norman K. Tul
ly. Rev. Father Keenan of Mt. An
gel, L. A. Beckman and Mrs. J,
Dunlavy of Hubbard.

Advertising and publicity Dr.
Henry E. Morris of Salem, A. L.
Strickland of Hubbard, A. N
Smith of Mt. Angel. Mayor East
man of Sliverton and U. G. Boyer
or Halem.

Joint mesting Marion and Clack
am as counties in July George
Hubbs and Mayor Eastman of Sil
verton Percy Caufleld of Oregon
City; and M. E. Havler of Mll- -
waukie.

WOULD

ESTABLISH RfBHTS

Appropriate legislation on the
part of congress which will per-
mit the state of Oregon and the
Klamath Falls Irrigation district
to institute suits against the Unit-
ed States and the California-Orego- n

Power company, and which
will set aside the sale of .the so-call- ed

Ankeny and Keno canals
and the Leavltt Power site, is ask-
ed in house Joint memorial num-
ber 5, introduced Thursday morn-
ing.

The measure claims that the
United States was granted rights
t othe beda of Upper Klamath
Lake.. Lower Klamath Lake, and
Tule Lake the use of water of the
lakes, and to use the bed of the
lakes for storage in legislation
passed in 1905, but that in 1917
and 1920 the United States en-
tered into contracts with the Califo-

rnia-Oregon Power company
granting rights to construct a dam
on Link river hear the outlet of
Upper Klamath Lake, and that 'the
United States has since sold to the
power company the Keno and An-
keny canals and the Leavltt Power
site.

More than 100,000 acres in dif-
ferent irrigation projects are di
rectly concerned, it Is said. These
are as follows: Klamath. 40.000
acres; Langell Valley, 20.000;
Horsefly. 10,000; Shasta View. 4.- -
000; Malin. 4,000; Enterprise. 3,- -
000: Klamath Drainage, 20,000.

The resolution has the support
of reclamation congress, the rail
way trainment and engineers and
firemen organizations, the Oregon
State Grange and the Oregon Fed
eration of Labor. The resolution
wee submitted by Representatives
LaFollett, Weatherspoon. Tomp
kins. Johnson of Union county and
Swift. It was referred to the com
mi t tee on resolutions.

Philomath School
Head Will Speak

Sanford MacDonald. Ph. D.. D.

D.. president of Philomath college,
will address the first open meet-la-c

of the roar of the Salem
Teachers association, to be held;
in the : high school auditorium
next Wednesday, February 6. . at
4:16 o'cloek. Dr. MacDonald's
subject will be "The Peptomist."
Ia addition to guiding the. college
Dr. MacDonald finds time to lec
ture aad write, and Is also known
as an able lawyer

teria count in the raw product
shall not exceed 75,000 per cuble- -

centimeter, that It shall contain
not less than' 8.5 per cent of sol- -
Ids and not less than S.S per cent
of butter fat. Market milk, mar-'.-"
ket cream, milkfat. butterfat, i
skimmilk, standardized milk, pas-- f
teurized milk, buttermilk, cream,.
adulterated milk, are defined. .

Butterfat is defined as having a
Relchert-Melss- el number of not
less than 24. and a specific gravv
ity of not less than .904 at 104 .

degrees fahrenheit. ;
Standard Set Up 'r

The act that states that no "per-?- ,

son shall within the state of Ore-- ,
gon sell or have In his possession
any milk, skimmilk. buttermilk,
standardized milk, crea mor fluid
milk products which are adultery
ated within the meaning of this U
act. or does not conform to the
standards or rules and regula-- w
tions established by the corneals-- f,

sioner under authority ot this
act." . U

The measure seta un standards &

for cleanliness of dairy barns.
milk houses, milk utensils, cows,
and for milking and care of milk. K

The act "also gives the com- - $
mlssioner authority to have ex- -
amined any person engaged la.this
traffic who is suspected of having '
contagious or communicable ais- - j.
eases. Penalties for not obeying fv

the provisions of the act are pro- - .

vided.

Knights Aplenty I

On Senate Floor
Six past grand chancellors of

the Order of Knights of Pythias i
were on the floor of the senate at 4
one time Thursday. They were ISenator Moser, Frank S. Grant.
Wlllard S. Marks, Edward L. Bal-loug- h.

Robert Lytle and M. F.
Hardesty. Mr. Hardesty Is reader
in the senate.

mm Iin.SAYS

We have 1027 Pont lac
Coach in fine condition, well
equipped and looks like new
for $530.00.

r p. 1 10 m fin vxj ?

--The Horn s That amice JtalM

r

Magic

CLEANING
FLUID

CLEAN'S
EVERYTHING

Just the thing for Cleaning
GLOVES. LACES. RIBBON,
NECKTIES. FEATHERS. SILK.
SATIN and all other fabrics.

Price 25c, 50c and $1
Mfg. and sold by

Schaefer's j

Drag Store

The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special Store

of Salem

133. C'oml. 8L Phone 197
IPenslar Agency

t

i

V

Apartment House "
j

For Rent i

Centrally located; consists of seven apartments, par- -
(

tially furnished. Reasonable rent, long lease. See

H. O-- WHITE
- . .

Phone 160, 261 State St.

SPECIAL
Clearance Prices on
Electric Fixtures

MoHtett Elcottpne Gfcop
.Market Building, Marion and CommericaJ. TeL 512

costs. a lat hour.


